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As you may have heard, there is planned rail strike action on the day of the Gold Medal Showcase. We 

have put together the following FAQs to assist you planning your journey and timings. 

How do I get to Kings Place, especially when there is a train strike? 

Kings Place is situated just a few minutes’ walk from King’s Cross and St Pancras stations, one of the most 

connected locations in London and now the biggest transport hub in Europe. 

 

Public Transport 

The Transport for London Journey Planner provides live travel updates and options on how to reach 

Kings Place quickly and accurately. You may also call London Travel Information on 020 7222 1234. 

 

Tube 

https://tfl.gov.uk/plan-a-journey/


The nearest tube station is King’s Cross St. Pancras, on the Circle, Metropolitan, Hammersmith & City, 

Piccadilly, Northern and Victoria lines. The station has step-free access from the platform to the street level. 

From the tube station the quickest way to Kings Place is via King’s Boulevard. You may also walk up York 

Way. 

 

Train 

King’s Cross St. Pancras and Euston are the nearest mainline railway stations. Eurostar travellers arrive at 

St Pancras International.  

Please note that if the rail strike goes ahead there will only be a very limited service available. 

 

Bus 

The nearest bus route to York Way/Kings Place is the 390. Click here for the 390 route information. 

Other services running to nearby King’s Cross St. Pancras are bus routes 10, 17, 30, 45, 46, 59, 63, 73, 91, 

205, 214, 259 and 476. 

 

Car 

Kings Place has no dedicated public parking. Limited parking is available to visitors in the surrounding 

streets. The building is outside of the Congestion Charge Zone. 

If you are using sat nav the postcode is N1 9AG. 

The nearest public car park is at St Pancras International Station on Pancras Road, open 24 hours/7 days a 

week including Bank Holidays.  

Blue badge holders, or the driver of a passenger holding a valid badge, can park on Crinan Street in any of 

the ‘Residents Only’ or ‘Pay & Display’ bays for an unlimited time. Crinan Street runs adjacent to Kings 

Place and offers street level access to Kings Place. Crinan Street also has one single bay with a yellow line, 

where Blue badge holders can park for up to three hours, providing the clock card is displayed and set at 

the time of arrival. Please ensure that your badge, and if applicable your clock, are displayed on the 

dashboard with all information clearly visible. 

 

Drop off and Pick up Point 

Coaches and taxis may set down and collect passengers in Crinan Street. The Drop off and Pick Up point is 

located at the corner of Crinan Street and York Way, parallel to the Santander Cycle docking station, and 

directly adjacent to Kings Place. Crinan Street is a one-way street, so needs to be accessed via Wharfdale 

Road (see map above). The main entrance to Kings Place is 100 yards from the drop off point, and has all 

step free access to the ground floor foyer. 

 

Bike 

A Santander Cycle docking station is located on the corner of Crinan Street and York Way. Crinan Street is 

a one-way street, so needs to be accessed via Wharfedale Road. To check live cycle availability and further 

details, please visit the Transport for London website. 

For recommended cycling routes to Kings Place please visit the Transport for London website or call 

London Travel Information on 020 7222 1234. 

 

https://tfl.gov.uk/bus/route/390/
https://tfl.gov.uk/maps/cycle?Input=N1+9AG%2C+Kings+Cross%2C+London+N1+9AG&InputGeolocation=51.53427505493164%2C-0.12197890132665634
https://tfl.gov.uk/maps/cycle?Input=N1+9AG%2C+Kings+Cross%2C+London+N1+9AG&InputGeolocation=51.53427505493164%2C-0.12197890132665634


Foot 

If you live near King’s Cross or its surrounding areas then why not walk to Kings Place? We are located 

right on the Grand Union Canal towpath. View Kings Place on Google Maps. If you would prefer to avoid 

the high levels of pollution on Euston Road, Urban Partners have created The Wellbeing Walk as an 

alternative. View the map. 

 

Taxi 

Visitors can pick up taxis either on York Way and the streets immediately surrounding Kings Place or at the 

taxi ranks at King’s Cross and St Pancras Stations. 

 

What time will the showcase end? 

The showcase will finish at 10pm. 

 

What happens if I arrive late? 

If you arrive late for the start of a performance we appreciate that you will want to take your seat as soon as 

possible. We will do everything possible to assist. To limit disturbance to fellow audience members and 

artists we may have to ask you to wait until a suitable break in the performance. Please note, it may not be 

possible to get you to your allocated seat until after the interval. 

 

Will there be a cloakroom? 

The is a cloakroom at Kings Place on Concert level minus 2, open approx. 1 hour prior to each Kings Place 

concert, with a charge of £1 per item. 

 

Is there an interval? 

There will be a twenty minute interval at approximately 20:10, where there will be a complimentary drink 

included, of either wine or a soft drink. 

 

Is it possible to leave early? 

We appreciate that given the planned rail strikes, some of our audience may be concerned about their 

return journey home. If you think that you may need to leave early, please leave at a suitable break between 

performances to ensure you don’t disturb other audience members.  
 
 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps?q=N1+9AG&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq&hnear=0x48761b3e69e594f5:0xd9482f49e7844001,London+N1+9AG&gl=uk&ei=6bMFT5OSHojo-gaPw-zPAQ&sa=X&oi=geocode_result&ct=image&resnum=2&ved=0CCcQ8gEwAQ
https://urbanpartners.london/wellbeing-walk/
https://www.kingsplace.co.uk/urban-partners-wellbeing-walk/

